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Bic; .J1Y AN,ýD DIVORCES.

I. BIGA.MV UNLER TuIE CODE.

'Fhle biga1n sections of the Criminal Code of Canada
(Io flot prohibit the practice of biganv as defined in the
books, n.aniely the crime of liavin- two wives or h1usbands at the
sanie time (a). Tie goiig tliroui,,h th forîýii of a bigaiiiou1siiur.

nae. not thec relationiship iLfter\Naýrds, is the indictable offence,
ïMorcower, it is not ani olfence uinder the Code for a foreigner
residelit iii Cantada to gothrouiglî the foi-Il of a bigamlolis
marriage in another cotintry. even though hie inay have left
Canadla w ith "i ntent to go throughi stich formi of marriage.'
Nor is it aui offence for a Canadian residenit abroad to go
throughl the fornii of a bigainous ma~aethere. 1htlher ii't
return to Canada wvith his second ehioiee and take, up bis resi-
dence uext door to his, lawful wifc and be frec froin molesta-
tion i der our crirninal lawvs (b). Se\vcrail atteinpts have been
madffe in the Courts in the interest of Caniatis griven to
Plurality of Wives, to narrow stili further the effect of the
bigain secetîoi1ý. Tlhe\, have soughit to have it declared that
the Dominion 1arhinit lias no jurisdictioin over Canladianis

JA., W~~hile o.jtsic the territor\, of Canadla- -in othor wor<ls tha&t thuc
sections in question arc uiltra vires of the Dominion Parlia-

. ~. .ment.î

* .The Canadian law as to big-amv has been praeticallv
unchan-ed, so far as its territorial scope is concerned, silice itS
enaetnient in I1841. In 1853 its constittutionality was unsuie-

~~ **~ * cessfullv attacked in a lower Canadian court in the J/cQu: çu
case, 2 L.C.R. 340, and in 1887 thc point wvas raised ini Ontario
in the Briir/y case, 14 O.R. 525. The indictment against

(h oin fmrig ihayohrprsnbaypr ftewrd) Sec. 273. I3igamy is the act of a person who, being married, goes throigh i
No person shail be liable to be convicted of bigarny in respect of having gone

through a form of marriage in a place not in Canada, unless such person, being a
'~ IBritish 8ubject resident in Canada, leaves Canada with intent to go through such
iiT forrî of marriage.

(b) In The Queen v. Listcnt (unreported), tried at the Toronto Assizes in g3.
Chief justice Armour held that section 278 of the Code, which [s the only section
which it could be argued cavers adultery, was intended ta apply anly to Mormons,


